A b s t r a c t HIV infection is spreading among the poor, w o m e n , and migrant communities in the interior of No rtheast Bra z i l . The re s e a rch focused on different configura t i o n s ,b e l i e f s , re p re s e nt a t i o n s , and forms of social organization of behavior thought to be associated with the p o p u l a t i o n's capacity to efficiently follow A I D S p re vention measure s . Pa rticipants located in n e i g h b o rhoods known for having large mig rant populations were identified by Fa m i l y Health Pro g ram Wo rkers in Fo rtaleza and Tere s i n a . The study adopted a qualitative m e t h o do l o gy. Se ve ral belief-system concepts and va lu e s , as well as the social organization of sex uality re vealed in the study, re p resent obstacles both to AIDS pre vention and condom use. Hu n g e r, lack of pro s p e c t s , and fear are associated with a social situation of pove rt y, exc l us i o n , p re j u d i c e , and total absence of basic human rights When examined together, these elements define different configurations in the m i g ra n t s' i n c reased vulnerability to HIV/AIDS. The gro u p s' i n c reased vulnerability relates to the socioeconomic complexity that must be c o n s i d e red in HIV/AIDS control and pre ve ntion pro g ra m s .
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Migration and HIV pre v e n t i o n
In No rtheast Brazil, the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) is spreading and encompassing strata of society that, until re c e n tl y, had not experienced the impact of the infection. Socially and economically disadva n t a g e d population gro u p s, women, and hinterland communities have recently begun to experience the presence of AIDS 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 .
Ac c o rding to Pa rker & Ca m a rgo Jr. 5 , stru ct u ral factors such as economic underd e ve l o pment and pove rt y, population mobility and mig ration pattern s, social stigma, and gender inequality are heavily associated with the spre a d of AIDS in Brazil. In t e raction between these s t ru c t u ral factors increases the vulnerability of d e p ri ved gro u p s.
In the past 50 ye a r s, one of eve ry three ru ra l Brazilians has opted to migrate to urban areas 6 . Bra z i l's 2000 census showed 82% of the Bra z i lian population living in urban areas 7 In the No rtheast States of Ceará and Piauí, where this study took place, 72% and 63% of the population live in urban are a s, re s p e c t i ve l y. 7 Re c e n t m i g ration patterns have evo l ved from genera l m i g ration to the South and Southeast re g i o n s in previous years tow a rds migration to larg e r municipalities of the interior or to the peri p he ries of State capital cities 8 .
During the 1980s, the Northeast experie n c e d Bra z i l's largest urban population incre a s e. In 1996, cities with populations greater than half a million, such as Fo rt a l eza and Te resina, accounted for 39% of the No rt h e a s t's total urban population 6 .
Re s e a rch in seve ral countries has identified p ove rt y, migration, and mobility as risk factors for HIV/AIDS 3 , 9 , 1 0 , 1 1 . This may explain the upw a rd trend in infection rates among the poor, women, and migrant communities in the interior of No rtheast Brazil. In c reasing vulnera b i l ity of these groups is related to the socioecon o mic complexity that must be considered in HIV/ AIDS control and pre vention pro g rams 5 . To overlook the social conditions of these gro u p s would jeopard i ze the success of any interve ntion pro g ram, while further excluding the most v u l n e rable individuals and communities.
C o n t e x t
The No rtheast States of Ceará and Piauí have populations of approximately 7.5 million and 3 million, re s p e c t i ve l y. Twe n t y-nine per cent of Ce a r á 's population is concentrated in Fo rt a l eza, the capital city, while 15% of Piauí's population lives in the State capital, Te resina. Larg e cities like Fo rt a l eza and Te resina offer an enormous contrast to conditions in the interior 7 .
The social context of complete vulnera b i l ity and social inequality, rooted in a ve ri t a b l e mosaic of cultural pattern s, creates an enviro nment that increases the migrant population's v u l n e rability to HIV and other sexually tra n smitted infections (STIs) The urban migra n t population in No rtheast Brazil should thus be studied in depth in order for adequate pre ve nt i ve measures to be developed. In addition to the above-mentioned objective aspects, num e rous other subjective and social aspects, g e n e rally overlooked by the health field, will p rovide the central focus for this paper.
T h e o retical Backgro u n d
The field of pre vention, based on social medic i n e, frequently appears as a set of pra c t i c e s g e a red tow a rds the acceptance or rejection of behaviors associated with disease. This emp h asis on behavioral conduct is based upon funct i o n a l i s m 1 2 , for years enjoying hegemony in the field of investigation, biomedical pra c t i c e, and social sciences within the Anglo-Sa xon tradition. Within this dominant focus, pre ve n t i o n is re p resented as a set of practices that essentially act as information directed tow a rds va rious sectors of the population.
Ac c o rding to Pa rker & Ca m a rgo Jr. 5 a n d Heise & Elias 1 3 , the thre e -p ronged strategy of most AIDS pre vention pro g rams (reduction in the number of sex part n e r s, promotion of condom use, and treatment of STIs) fails to sufficiently serve most of the world's women, often poor and powerless to negotiate sexual enc o u n t e r s.
This critical reflection on the underlying orientation in the widespread, standard guidelines c u r rently dominating AIDS pre vention campaigns in developing countri e s, or in countri e s and sectors of the so-called 'Fo u rth Wo r l d' 1 4 , is significant to the extent that it identifies the residual effect of globalization in the deve l o pment of pove rty and marg i n a l i t y, re g a rdless of the geographic re g i o n .
The existing litera t u re linking pove rty to m i g ration and mobility to AIDS 1 , 3 , 5 , 9 , 1 1 has still not examined the nature of subjective or conc rete social factors associated with such living c o n d i t i o n s.
M e t h o d o l o g y
The basis for this study was a qualitative methodology based on different epistemological principles other than traditional positivist d e s c ri p t i ve approaches 1 5 , 1 6 . The re s e a rch focused on va rious configura t i o n s, beliefs, and re p resentations and forms of social org a n i z ation of behavior thought to be associated with the population's capacity to efficiently follow AIDS pre vention measure s.
Our qualitative methodological study was based on the epistemological principles outlined in the definition of Qu a l i t a t i ve Ep i s t e m o logy 1 7 . Key epistemological principles we re the c o n s t r u c t i ve -i n t e r p re t i ve and dialogical nature of the processes of knowledge pro d u c t i o n .
Methods evo l ved initially from stru c t u red int e rviews to dialogical interviews ant from there to conversations without defined limits. T h i s stimulated the part i c i p a n t s' active roles in the c o n s t ruction of know l e d g e, rather than limiting them to previously demarcated re s p o n s e s. 1 8 Pa rticipants located in neighborhoods know n for having large migrant populations we re identified by Family Health Pro g ram Wo rk e r s in Fo rt a l eza and Te resina. Twe n t y-six (26) re c o rded interviews we re conducted and subsequent-ly tra n s c ribed. The sample was defined according to the target problem. In t e rviews we re conducted at the part i c i p a n t s' residences or places of work. Ta rget issues included belief systems, f o rms of organization of sexuality, va l u e s, and condom use versus non-use. All part i c i p a n t s p rovided written informed consent, and res e a rch ethics committees at all study sites app roved the study.
Within the re s e a rch paradigm, constru c t i o n of knowledge centers on information form e d d u ring the pro c e s s, rather than on classification of the part i c i p a n t s' individual re s p o n s e s in categories defined in advance by the res e a rc h e r. Collected data do not make sense in isolated units. Ra t h e r, the results must be int e r p reted and constructed within their complex system in relation to explicit and implicit indicators arising during the process 1 7 , 1 9 .
Et h n o g raph v 5.0 for Wi n d ows was used to facilitate analysis of the interv i e w s.
Belief systems related to sexuality and AIDS
Human sexuality is not a simple act of biological expression, but a symbolic, cultural, and s u b j e c t i ve organization associated with num e rous meanings, including belief systems t h rough which human sexuality is conceive d .
Va rious belief-system concepts re vealed by the study pose obstacles to both AIDS pre ve ntion in general and condom use in part i c u l a r.
The responses indicate what is assumed to be a direct link between AIDS and individual physical appeara n c e. Re f e r ring to a man who had transmitted HIV to seve ral women, one int e rv i e wee (a single female, age 24) claimed, "Women think that if the man's good-looking, s e x y, and handsome, just by looking at him, you wouldn't thing that he had AIDS." The response clearly demonstrates the belief that a beautiful body is healthy and impenetrable to H I V. Poor populations from other Latin American countries re i n f o rced their conception of AIDS by listing visible chara c t e ristic sympt o m s, such as emaciation and skin lesions 2 0 . Lack of a w a reness concerning healthy-looking HIV c a rriers was clear 2 1 . This illustrates a belief syst e m that hinders consistent condom use by part i c ipants in "some cases", even in the presence of i n f o rmation about the disease and pro t e c t i ve m e a s u re s, leading to the conclusion that condom use is not part of regular behavior.
A similar belief was illustrated by another i n t e rv i e wee (married male, age 37). W h e n asked, "Do you think people should take prec a u t i o n s, no matter what kind of sex they h a ve ? ", he replied, "No, I think... [thinking to h i m s e l f ] I don't think so, because if you know the part n e r, that she's a l a d y [our italics], that s h e's not a dirty woman, I don't think you have to take precautions with all of them, do yo u ?
[silence] T h e re are some women you can go to [sic] with confidence, without pre c a u t i o n s, but not with all of them." The expression "d i rt y w o m a n" has a double meaning here, re f e r ri n g to both personal hygiene as a pro t e c t i ve meas u re against sexually transmitted infections, but also to the degree that a woman is deemed by her partner as sexually safe or unsafe 2 0 . T h i s common assumption generally results in unsafe sex not only with the man's current partn e r, whom he considers to be known and c l e a n , but also with his permanent part n e r, with w h o m he believes that no risk of infection is possible. Ac c o rding to another interv i e wee (marri e d m a l e, age 40), "You only have to take pre c a ut i o n s, have sex with a condom and so on, with persons you don't know well, if you don't know who she is. If it we re someone I didn't trust, I w o u l d n't have sex, but when you already have an idea about her, about her life, you can go ahead without a condom." His initial expre ssion explicitly emphasizes the need to use a condom, but later affirms the need for condom use only in situations where the man is unfamiliar with his part n e r. What actually determines condom use for him is clear The implicit and indirect elements in the part i c i p a n t's interp retations and responses should be conside red, as some may have shaped socially acc e p table answers to intimate issues, i.e., the importance of condom use.
An equally dangerous belief is that AIDS has a limited period of tra n s m i s s i b i l i t y, that the disease can only be transmitted soon after the individual has had sexual re l a t i o n s. T h u s, some women in the study demanded that their husband use a condom when they suspect he may h a ve had sex with another woman. Howe ve r, on subsequent days they no longer demanded condom use. This belief system presents a mindset that is not objectively associated with the processes invo l ved in transmission and regulates part i c i p a n t s' sexual and condom-use b e h a v i o r. The belief system is part of the social mindset closely linked to other subjective and c u l t u rally defined systems that are pervaded by economic and social factors.
Another interv i e wee (married female, age 23) expressed the relationship between sex and l ove, indicating another belief that may dictate p a rt i c i p a n t s' behavior. 'With her it's just sex.' With his wife at home, h e's making love. T h a t's why I think it's different, ve ry differe n t ." Belief that male nature req u i res seve ral partners and that a husband t h e re f o re has needs met outside the family e nv i ronment is not unusual and enables this woman to worry less about her husband's activities away from home and avoid turning a socially pre valent action into a personal conflict that may disturb her feeling of securi t y. This belief numbs any intolerance she may h a ve tow a rds her husband, thus making it easier for him to have extra m a rital sex and consequently increasing the risk of disease tra n s m i ssion to her and others.
Other aspects deter condom use by part i c ip a n t s, including the belief that a condom can come loose inside the woman. "Well, I was a f raid it would stay inside me [laughter] . I didn't accept it before [her husband using a condom], and I don't now" (married female, age 44). Another participant mentioned difficulty in obtaining condoms from health pro f e s s i o nals and the embarrassment invo l ved in purchasing them. When asked, "What do you do [to protect yourself against AIDS]?", a part i c ipant responded in a hushed vo i c e, "I use the 't h i n g'" (single male, 25). Another part i c i p a n t stated, "They [health center professionals] didn't give anybody any condoms" (single female, 17). Continued discussion of this issue re ve a l e d a strong sense of shame among participants reg a rding talking about, asking for, or purc h a s i n g c o n d o m s. "I 've never tried [to obtain a condom] because I'm ashamed" When asked if her husband could not acquire the condoms instead, one participant responded, "But he's also too embarra s s e d ." She also mentioned that although she and her husband had discussed using condoms, they could not afford them. Condom unavailability and cost are appare n t obstacles to systematic use, especially among ve ry low-income populations.
Condom use patterns are thus not abs o l u t ely uniform. Rapid changes in social org a n i z ation, affecting sexual activity, have been obs e rved in ru ral are a s. Some participants openly re f e r red to the purchase and use of condoms. One re p o rted that, although he had never had sexual re l a t i o n s, his friends openly discussed their use of condoms. A single male age 22 said, "Women themselves talk about buying cond o m s," although he added that in the St a t e capital this phenomenon is more common, and that women in ru ral areas are more embarrassed about the issue than men. The same p a rticipant said, "People used to go to the d ru gs t o re and ask for a load of things and then a d d . . . 'Ah! Can I have one of these too?' [a condom]. They didn't say the name. Now people go there and even crack jokes about it." Despite wides p read knowledge about condoms, there was a s t ronger association between condoms and p re vention of pregnancy than with STD prevention. In ru ral are a s, such knowledge is gene rally acquired through television, community health work e r s, or verbally through re t u rn e e s f rom the cities.
One participant commented on the association between condom use and a so-called "s i nf u l" life: "People are quick to learn things that a re, so to speak, furthest from 2 2 that have a strong influence on the population in No rtheast Brazil. Such concepts can lead not only to the condemnation of sexua l i t y, as expressed above, but also to the disfavor expressed by a large part of the population t ow a rds condom use. One married male, age 35, laughed, " [With a condom], there's no pleas u re in being together. It's a woman's va g i n a against plastic." He re p o rted that while he was still single he never used condoms and that after AIDS came on the scene he stopped going to bro t h e l s, since he was afraid and could not b ring himself to use condoms. "If a woman wants to do it with me, it has to be without a condom. T h e re's no pleasure if I use one." Another participant stated that using condoms " i s no fun. It doesn't feel alive. It [the penis] was not made to be cove red. If you cover it [with a condom], it's no fun" (single male, 39).
The significance of sexual values
Va l u e s, as opposed to beliefs, are based on systems of socially acceptable norm s. As such, they carry emotional significance and re g u l a t e an individual's behavior. The religious and political values of today's younger generations are i m p o rtant aspects for understanding sexual act i v i t y. Trust is one of the most important va l u e s within the Latin American social context, especially among migra n t s. Trust influences and regulates the non-use of condoms by couples. Some women in the study we re ve ry sensitive about their part n e r s' regular use of condoms in their re l a t i o n s h i p. Re f e r ring to her steady b oy f ri e n d's regular use of condoms, a single female age 24 said, "I think he's more worri e d than I am because we'll only have sex with con- The pre s s u re she puts on her partner to stop using condoms clearly signifies their negative connotation for her. When asked "We re yo u a f raid of getting a disease through sexual re l at i o n s ? ", another participant responded, "No t m e. I wasn't afraid because I'd never heard anything about his being with another woman, so I wasn't afraid. Not at all." When the interv i e wer insisted on asking if she trusted her part n e r, she replied, "I trusted him. When he lived away, twice in São Paulo and Rio de Ja n e i ro, I asked him all about it, what it was like and so on. He told me eve ry t h i n g" Men generally re p o rt that t h e re is only a certain length of time they can go without sexual re l a t i o n s. Clearly, there exists a concept that a man's 'n a t u re' brings about needs that must be met.
Another important determinant of condom use is the existence of a family and the re s p o nsibilities it entails. A married male age 40 stated, "After I got married, I took precautions because I had my family to think of. It's dangero u s if the man gets the disease." In this case, family re p resents a value that caused seve ral part i c ipants to worry about their sexual behavior.
Another example is a married male, age 35: "I only cared about parties when I was single. Then I got married, and the part y 's ove r. T h e re's no fun now. If you go to a part y, you have to spend money. W h a t e ver I spend, I take from m y c h i l d re n's mouths, so I prefer to stay at home." This illustrates how in some way or another, values are composed of meaningful elements that relate to the economic situation. To have a family apparently demands more re s p o n s i b i l ity from these individuals.
A married male, 37, re p o rted that while he was still single he never used condoms. Howe ve r, after he got married he did use them during extra m a rital affairs. "Now that I'm marri e d , I take precautions because I have my own fami l y. I have a wife, so it's no good [to take risks]. I h a ve to be care f u l".
Religion also proved to be an important va lue that influenced these migra n t s' expre s s i o n s of sexuality, besides mediating their dating age, sexual re l a t i o n s, and fidelity. This is appare n t in seve ral responses: "We have a ve ry clear concept that you should date only when you have m a r riage in mind. If someone's not married, it's best if they try and marry first and lead a married life later. She must be a virgin until she gets marri e d" (single female, 17). A single male, 25, said of sex before marri a g e, "If yo u're going to get married, you already start by sinning.
You should only have sex after yo u're marri e d ." Religious values have a strong influence on the subjectivity of the Brazilian population. Howe ve r, as with other va l u e s, they may affect some a reas of behavior more than others. With reg a rd to AIDS pre vention, previous studies of the re g i o n's adolescents have shown how re l igious values can influence an individual's selfregulation of behavior related to increased vuln e rability to AIDS. This is especially true at the onset of sexual activity 2 3 .
Socially re c o g n i zed values associated with p restige and consumerism can generate situations in which lowe r-income girls have re l ations with individuals from higher socioeconomic strata. For example, in re f e r ring to a f ri e n d's comment, a single female age 24 stated, "For many people, what's important is p h y sical beauty. Sometimes they don't even care about intelligence. I also think a lot of people c a re a lot about cars and money. I have a fri e n d h e re in Fo rt a l eza who can't see a car without saying, 'Oh my god, what a beautiful car!'". When the interv i e wer asked if her friend looks at the dri ve r, she replied, "No, I used to say she ran on gasoline. She couldn't see a car [without reacting]. [Her friend] used to say, 'God, I used to go out with that guy just because of his car.' " This illustrates a case of socially dominant va lues defined by social and economic conditions that entice lowe r-income women, a situation that can facilitate risky and superficial sexual re l a t i o n s h i p s.
At the root of this type of pri vate re s p o n s e lies the attraction of money and lifestyles that poor people cannot afford. Such lifestyles are fascinating to the social mindset of many sectors of the lowe r-income population. These socially dominant values can increase vulnera b i lity to AIDS and are defined within a complex social organization of sexuality built on peop l e's economic needs. In many cases this includes subsistence needs.
The living conditions of both ru ral and urban migrants turn sexuality into a product to be negotiated and lead to behaviors that inc rease vulnerability to STD/AIDS. The community and families of many girls invo l ved in this i n f o rmal institutionalization of sexuality grow accustomed (and acquiesce) to these changing b e h a v i o r s.
The dynamics of ru ral-to-urban migra t i o n is mediated by seve ral factors that interve n e in m i g ra n t s' sexuality. Pove rty is a key factor. Many women view relationships with men of higher economic status as an opportunity to i m p rove their own living standard s. Such men include those who re t u rn to their home tow n with the results of better-paid activity outside the community. This is demonstrated in a n u mber of ways in the group studied here. One example was a migrant who struck it rich at gold p rospecting in the State of Ro raima. He commented that re t u rning to his ru ral home tow n after significantly improving his economic status enabled him to engage in behavior invo l ving sex and drugs: "I left [gold prospecting] and came back to my home town just to relax. W h e n I say I relaxed there, it's because I had money f rom prospecting. We used to make a load of money there, come here and spend it, and then go make some more" (single male, 36 ye a r s ) . Another migrant in similar circumstances said, "When I showed up with some money, I would h a ve a lot of fun, go out with women, go to a motel with a girl, and do eve rything. I'd never ask [if she had a disease]. It was just a matter of luck" ( m a r ried male, age 37 years). These comments i l l u s t rate how sexuality is mediated by money and that there is little concern for pre ve n t i o n .
For migrant women, on the other hand, lack of money in the cities presents differe n t c i rcumstances and decisions. One part i c i p a n t re p o rted how her impove rishment led her to potentially submit herself (she denied this type of invo l vement) to the process of exc h a n g i n g sex for money or for more favo rable conditions: "Because I was in such great need, it was ve ry tempting" (single female, 24). She added, "I 've never had male 'f ri e n d s' [who] just show up and do something without expecting anything in re t u rn. I lived with my son. I eve n reached the point of hunger, not having money to pay the rent. T h e re we re a lot of men there who really wanted me. They tried to have sex with me. Most of them we re married, knew about my situation, and often showed up offering money and wanting [sex] in re t u rn ." This is an example of a girl facing difficulty in surv i ving that, for a weaker person, would have been enough to lead to prostitution. This situation can lead both women and men to exchange sex for money, which can be used to buy alcohol and dru g s.
Wo m e n's economic dependence has been cited as an important determinant in their vuln e rability to STD/AIDS 2 4 , a fact particularly evident in Brazilian society. The male role is that of family provider and is subscribed to by both women and men. One participant clearly stated that immediately after getting married, her husband took on the breadwinner role and pro h i bited her from working. He claimed that no wife of his was going to work. She justified the fact that she had migrated with him based on the hope of working and studying. Ne ve rt h e l e s s, once married, her first reaction was to submit to her husband's decision and accommodate herself to the role re s e rved for many women in Brazilian society. She stated, "I thought [stopping work] was great. When a man really wants to commit himself to a woman, I think that [ p roviding for the family and forbidding his wife f rom working] is what he should do" (marri e d f e m a l e, 24).
Women working outside the home reach a l e vel of economic independence and have the ability to meet people outside the household. This is interpreted as an increased 'ri s k' for infidelity to her husband. One female part i c i p a n t said, "All men whose wives work [outside the home] certainly think about this [the risk of infidelity]. I think that's why he won't let me w o rk" (married female, 24). The man's role as p rovider is so established and valued that male and female infidelity are viewed ve ry differe n tl y. If the man correctly assumes his ro l e, his ext ra m a rital affairs are tolerated. If his wife c h e a t s on him, she faces harsh criticism from both men and women. One of the participants gave her opinion about another woman who was cheating on a man who supports her family fin a n c i a l l y: "Sh e's really arrogant [to cheat on the man]. He work s, struggles for this woman, m a k e s all the sacri f i c e s, and she goes and cheats on him. The poor old guy is innocent, so I think s h e's losing her gri p" (married female, 34). Ne ve rt h e l e s s, acceptance of male infidelity by women is much more common than the other way around. It is part of the female role to accept male infidelity, as illustrated by this same p a rticipant: "Women are we a k e r. Men cheat on their wive s, but women always accept it. Me n w o n't stand for it" From the social and economic perspective, beliefs and attitudes about sexuality have important re p e rcussions on the s p read of HIV, especially in transmission of the v i rus within the family environment, making women extremely vulnera b l e.
Values generate beliefs, and beliefs are b a s e d on sets of values that define complex symbolic s y s t e m s. A clear understanding of these symbolic systems is re q u i red to develop efficient HIV pre vention pro g ra m s.
Social organization of sexuality
The belief systems and values presented above a re integral to the social organization of sexua l i t y, a key term for understanding the risk of sexually transmitted diseases in different cult u ral and socioeconomic contexts. For examp l e, the context of migrants in the cities of Fo r-t a l eza and Te resina invo l ves mixtures of people f rom different origins who generally live in p o o r, outlying neighborhoods where dru g s, alcohol, and violence are part of daily life.
These chara c t e ristics are significant to p rocesses of subjectification and appear in diff e rent forms associated with the meaning and exercise of sexuality in these population g ro u p s. One aspect of sexuality that most intimately affects individuals is rape or sexual hara s s m e n t of girls by their fathers or mothers' part n e r s. Rape is extremely frequent under the influence of alcohol and/or illicit dru g s, creating an association between sexuality and violence and the immediate response of men to sexual impulses.
One participant re p o rted that as a yo u n g adolescent, she was thrown out of her home when she rejected harassment by her stepfat h e r. "The guy [stepfather] didn't like me. He harassed me when I was a child, and I never stood for it. I never told my mother. Even if I had, she w o u l d n't have believed me" (single female, 24). Years later, in her late teens, she had a child and went to live with her boy f ri e n d's pare n t s, where the past repeated itself. "One night, his father [the father of her child's father] arri ved home d runk and when I woke up he was trying to touch my breast so I went and got his wife and told her. He got all upset and kicked me out."
Casual sexual re l a t i o n s h i p s, often fueled by alcohol and dru g s, generate condom non-use and other high-risk behaviors. Such pra c t i c e s, beginning in adolescence, lead to further s p re a d of disease. A single female, age 24, when asked if men had sex only when they liked the w o m a n , replied, "Men have sex on the spur of the moment. At a part y, they meet a woman, chat, h a ve a beer, and go to a motel and have sex. Later they re g ret it [having done something they would not have done sober]."
The association between alcohol, violence, and sex is evident. This form of violence is m a nifested in seve ral ways. It can affect all individu a l s, corrupting men and women. It can also u n d e rmine social values and cause family b re a kd own. This alcohol-associated lifestyle can g e n e rate violence and abuse combined with initiation into sexuality, potentially genera t i n g deviant sexuality that can facilitate pro m i s c uous behavior and prostitution, perverse and damaging social forms of sexuality.
Another interesting aspect of the social organization of sexuality is how language embellishes ideas of sexuality that are considered outside the norm. One example is the use of the verb 'to play' When speaking about her life when her daughter was still young, a single fem a l e, age 24, stated, "I didn't feel ve ry re s p o nsible because I think I didn't actually know w h a t it was, all I wanted was to play." When asked to e l a b o rate on the word 'p l a y ', she replied, " [To ] p a rt y, go to part i e s. I used to drink. I had some c razy fri e n d s. I started smoking." He re, playing is distinguished from simply going to parties by the presence of alcohol, smoking, sex, and loss of contro l .
Se ve ral interviews highlight increased opp o rtunities for intimate relationships in the c i t y, ranging from having a more active social life to increased promiscuity and risk of contamination, all permeated by a decrease in the f a m i l y 's control and authori t y. A single male, age 25, spoke of the control that family, especially women, exert on children in ru ral are a s. "The parents keep a tight rein. T h e y 're stri c t e r [in the country] than parents are in Te re s i n a . Here, it's more relaxed. You have more c h a n c e s."
Sexual activity in the city is more intense and integrated earlier in the re l a t i o n s h i p. It is much more tempora ry and lacking commitment to the part n e r. The practice of ' h a n g i n g o u t' (or literally 's t a y i n g' tempora rily with someone) is particularly commonplace in the capital city. This practice is defined by one of the interv i e wees as follows: "To 'stay' is to date without commitment. You can be with someone one day and other times pass them on the s t reet without saying a word to them." A single f e m a l e, age 17, compared 's t a y i n g' in the capital and in ru ral areas: "Girls [in the country] also 's t a y ', but here [in the city] it's more common. T h e re, people get invo l ved with each other and stay together for longer. He re, people can 'stay' with one person one night and then n e ver see them again or only during Ca rn i va l the following ye a r."
Mo re infrequent social activities, the role of f a m i l y, and paternal authority can also be responsible for the differences between the ru ra l a reas and the capital. Ac c o rding to one interv i e we e, "He re [in the capital], a girl goes out with her boy f riend, they go to a beach, go w h e re ver they want. Then they can make out and do what they feel like, even have sex, whateve r they want." Howe ve r, another participant ( m a rried male, 35) added this description of ru ra l dating: "If you want to date a country girl, yo u go to her mother's house, sit on the doorstep, and talk until a predefined curf e w." Other imp o rtant differences invo l ve the chara c t e ri s t i c s of ru ral communities, which are smaller and h a ve greater social interaction and control. A single male, age 19, said this about dating: "He re in the capital, it's easier to hide who yo u're dating. But in the country, eve ry b o d y k n ows eve rybody else in a five-block ra d i u s."
